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Lee Dean, former Vacaville police chief,con
firmed as S. B. Chief of Police by city council
In a statement made by Mayor Mi
nor at the city council meeting, he
assured the public that one of the new
Chief s primary duties will be to
improve minority recruitment; reten
tion and promotion in the Police De
partment.
“Chief Dean has agreed to submit,
within the first six Months after
taking office, an under-represented
group recruitment and hiring plan,
and to make every reasonable effort
toward a parity benchmark,” the Mayor
J>aid ..I
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The Mayor also announced that
Chief Dean will also develop a
demographic profile reflective of the
crime trends creating the greatest
threats to public safety, and prepare an
action plan using a cross-section of
department and cbmmunity resources.
Mr. Lee Dean, Mayor Tom
Minor’s selection for the new San
Bernardino Chief of Police, was con-

firmed by a 6-1 Council vote at a recent
city council meeting.
Chief Dean spent the past four
years as the Police Chief in Vacaville,
CA, moving up the ranks to Deputy
Chief of the County of Sacramento.’ s
Sheriff’s Department during the \1
years prior. Chief Dean began his law
enforcement career as a Police Officer
with the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment.
Dean earned his Bachelor’s De
gree in Criminal Justice fromCalifo^
Stare UffiWiSf^S^ramenlo^Hg
also has a law degree from the Lincoln
Law School and is a member of the
Califomia State Bar Association.
Dean’s three-year contract, a first
for a San Bernardino city department
head, was also approved by the
Council. The contract affords Dean
six months of severance pay in the
event he is terminated without cause
before, the contract is up.

James Coronado promoted to San Ber
nardino Sheriff's Department Lieutenant

Lieutenant James Coronado
S.B. County Sheriff's Dept.

James Coronado feels blessed about
the many good fortunes in his life—
from his family roots that taught him
that you can be whatever you sets your
life goals extending to the strong sup
port he has received from his family,
wife, Shirley, three children, Nicole,

14, Alexis, 12 and James Jr. 8, his
mother Maria and his late father,
Silvestre.
Recently promoted to lieutenant
within the County of San Bernardino
Sheriffs Department, Coronado looks
forward to new challenges in his as
signment as executive officer at the
Glen Helen Rehabilitation Center, a
county holding facility for sentenced
inmates who have been assigned a year
or less of penal time.
Bom in San Bernardino, the family
moved around for awhile due to his
father’s employment with the Santa Fe
Railroad, however, he spent the major
part of his life growing up in San
Bernardino.
Attending Alessandro Elementary
School, Richardson Junior High and
graduating from Pacific High School,
he received his AA Degree from San
Bernardino Valley College and ma
jored in geology from the University of
Continued on page 2

Hispanic is California's candidate
for National Teacher of the Year
SACRAMENTO - State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction Delaine
Eastin announced the names of the five
teachers selected to be the 1996 Cali
fornia Teachers of the Year. Superin
tendent Eastin said, “These individu
als have proven themselves to be ex
traordinary teachers who carry a deep
personal commitment to improving the
education of all children. I am so im^re^y their
been willing to go the extra mile bn
behalf of their students. I am delighted
that they will represent California’s
teachers during the coming year.”
The winners included Javier
Gonzalez, Pioneer High School
Whittier Union High School District,
Los Angeles County.
The Teachers of the Year program
is the oldest and most prestigious rec
ognition program to focus public atten
tion on excellence in teaching. Now in
its 44th year, the California program is
part of the National Teacher of the Year
Program sponsored by the Council of
Chief State School Officers in partner
ship with Scholastic, Inc.
The purpose of the program is to
recognize and honor the contributions
of the California classroom teacher.
The process begins at the school level
where teachers are selected by their
peers and enter the County Teacher of
the Year Program. This year, 52 teach
ers received this honor and competed at
the state level. The five teachers se
lected for the state award were chosen
for their instructional skills, as well as
their ability to represent their fellow
teachers in a variety of public situations
and through their writing.
Although California selects five of
its finest teachers to be Teachers of the
Year, the name of only one of those can
be submitted to the national office for
consideration as National Teacher of
the Year. This year’s nominee is Javier
Gonzalez, a mathematics teacher from
Pioneer High School in Whittier.
The State Board of Education, along
with the California Masons and Toshiba

Javier Gonzales, Top Teacher

America Electronic Components, Inc.,
will honor the California Teachers of
the Year at the Board meeting on Janu
ary 12, 1996.

Javier Gonzalez
Whittier Union High School
District

Javier Gonzales, Pioneer High
School mathematics teacher, was bom
in Mexico, the eighth of 12 children.
His family moved to East Los Angeles
where he was faced with the challenges
of having to leam a new language, pres
sure to join a street gang, and a family
that was supportive, but barely able to
earn enough to survive. Despite these
obstacles, he graduated from high school
and enrolled at University of Califor
nia, Riverside.
Intending to be an engineer, he spent
one summer tutoring students in math
ematics and found that he loved teach
ing. Switching majors, he received a
B.A. degree from CSU, Los Angeles
and an M.A. degree from Point Loma
Nazarene College. Gonzalez began his
teaching career at East Los Angeles
College where he taught algebra and
geometry in the Upward Bound Pro
gram.
Continued on page 2
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EDITORIAL by Mayor Tom Minor

Connect For Sucess

Reducing crime is a city-wide responsibility

Crafton Hills
College
Spring Semester
Registration dates - Jan. 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18
Spring Semester Begins - Jan. 11
New students should come to the CHC Admissions Office
now to get appointments to register.
For more information, call CHC Admissions office at (909) 389-3372.
(CHC) Offices will be closed for Christmas Holiday, Dec. 23-Jan.1)

Crafton Hills College
11711 Sand Canyon Rd., Yucaipa, CA 92399
San Bernardino Community Coliege District is an equal opportunity employer and is
committed to an active Non-Discrimination Program.

Sheriff's Lieutenant James Coronado
Arizona, Tucson, but did not gradu
ate.
After working at various jobs in San
Bernardino, Coronado was hired by
The Sheriffs Department in 1977. Since
his graduation from the Sheriff s Acad
emy, he has worked in 29 Palms Sub
station, Career Criminal Division atld
for three years was in the Narcotics
Division. In the latter assignment, the
team received a Distinguished Service
Gortimendation from then. Sheriff
Tidwell for locating and investigating
S5 clandcstihe labs-ifr'198'Si'^'
In the s^e tearri effort with thbFBI
and DEA, investigations resulted in sev
eral arrests, 86 vehicle and three large
homes seized. The case was designated
“Case of the Year for 1985” by the
California Narcotics Officers Associa
tion.
/ have been fortunate to
have the support of my fam
ily in my career in law en
forcement. I learned early the
value of work ethics from my
father, and my mother, know
ing the importance of edu
cation, made sure that my
brothers, sisters and I at. tended school on a daily
- basis. I aspired to be a ser: geant and developed a good
attitude toward my work,
peers and have always per
formed beyond what was ex; pected of me by my superi' ors.
I have earned this proI moted and yyill endpavor to
\ perform-to the best of my
ability.
Lt. James Coronado ^

- From p.

1

deputy, I knew that law enforcement
was the career that I had been looking
for. During my 18 years of law enforce
ment experience, I have done many
interesting things that peoplewould only
dream about. I sincerely believe I have
had apositive impactorinumeroiis indi
viduals and Ae communities that I have
served,^ he ^aled'. ■
“Lieutenant Coronado has been chal
lenged to achieve excellence at every
level and work station that he have been
assigned,” said Sheriff Gary Penrod,
hastherespect ofthose-iuhis chain
-Of commiind -aiid has earned a special
camaraderie with those who have served
under him.”

Crime is the most critical concern facing the City of San Bernardino. As
a former Assistant Chief of Police I am very aware of functions of the police
department in terms crime prevention and responding to calls for service, but I
am equally aware that the police department cannot solve the crime problem
in isolation. Reducing the crime rate must be a city-wide responsibility, San
Bernardino has seen an unprecedented 7% reduction in crime in 1995 and
I am confident that an additional 3% reduction can be realized in 1996.
As Chief of Police, Lee Dean will play the key role in evaluating crime
trends. I have directed Chief Dean to develop a demographic profile reflective
of crime trends creating the greatest threats to public safety and, within the first
six months of taking office, prepare an action plan specific to the aforemen
tioned trends through a cross section of department and community resources.
Secondly, Chief Dean and I recognize the importance of achieving a city
workforce reflective of the ethhic makeup of this community. In recognition of
the need to increase the diversity of the department. Chief Dean will implement
strategies for increasing recruitment, retention and promotions of women and
minorities.
Chief Dean has agreed to submit, within the first six months after taking office,
an under- represented group recruitment and hiring plan, and to make every
reasonable effort toward a parity benchmark. Updates will be presented as part
of the police department’s annual reports.
A particular goal of mine has been to increase the number of officers who
reside within the city limits. Recognizing that it is unconstitutional to require city
residency as a condition ofemplpyment. Chief Dean will be working with the
City Administrator to develop and offer incentives to police officers for city
residency.

National Teacher of the Year-From pi

Gonzalez has been named Upward selected for the Mexican-American
Bound Teacher of the Year ^d was Cultural Institute Community Award.
He was hired by the Whittier Union Gonzales stated, “The awards that mean
fftgh Schdbl District in 1990 and has the most to me are those plaques and
taught mathematics at Pioneer High certificates that I am given by my stu
School for the last five years. While at dents in my classroom every year. An
P’ioneer, he created the Pioneer Math example of these are The Most Loved
Coronado is a member of the Na Academy. Over 500 students from Teacher, or Favorite Teacher Award.
tional Tactical Officers Association, grades 4 through 12 attend this program These mean a lot to me because it is my
California Narcotics Officers Associa each summer. Opportunities for math students who are the toughest critics,
tion and the California Gang Investiga enrichment, social growth, and advance and if at the end of the year they honor
tors Association.
ment into upper level math courses are me with such awards, then I know that
they truly valued all the assignments,
provided.
Gonzalez graduated from Garfield information, and experiences that I
High School in Los Angeles when prepared for them all year long. It is
FREE Senior ID Cards famed
mathematics teacher Jaime then that I know that I have done a good
job because they have learned of the
Free senior citizen photo identifica Escalante taught there. Gonzalez says
tion cards will be available at The that by being exposed to Escalante as a power of learning.”
Javier Gonzalez may be contacted
Redlands Community Senior Center, student and working alongside him later,
at
Pigneer
High School, lOSOOBenavon
he
learned
that
with
the
desire
to
achieve
111 W. Lugonia Ave. Pictures will be
Street,
Whittier,
CA 90606; (310) 698and
a
dedicated
work
ethic
all
goals
taken on January 8, from 10:00 -11:45
8121.
and the ID cards will be available at a can be accomplished.
G I Forum New Years Eve Dance at Indian Hills
date to be announced later.
Please call the Redlands Commu
The American G.I. Forum is presenting a New Years Eve Dancing at the Indian
nity Senior Center at (909) 798-7579 or Hills Country Club, 5700 Club House Dr., Riverside, from 8:00 to 1:00 am. Music
drop by our office to make a reserva by Los Fabulosos Tiburones. Limited seating. For advance tickets call at (909)
tion for your photograph today.
785-4195, (909) 684-6101 or (909) 688-3783.

NEW iEAH S EVE GALA
The "After Seven Band"
Featuring

Since his promotion to,,sergeant in
1986, his tenure has includedGlen Helen
Rehabilitation Center, Professional
Standards Division, Career Criminal
Division in the West Valley, including
Crime Impact/Gang Detail and SWAT
training responsibilities.
“fve always wanted to do something
in my life and shortly after becoming a

Roland Baylon & Debbie Raven
National Orange Show Dome

Party Favors

Door Prizes

December 31,1995 • Doors Open 8:00 P.M.
• Advance Tickets $22.50 per person • At Door $25.00
Tickets: Lier's Music, 884-8815 & Golden Touch Beauty Salon, 883-7812
For Information Call: • 783-9044 *885-7153 *874-6256 *684-8753
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MILKEN FAMILY FOUNDATION AWARDS

Colton's Richard Mendoza is high Latina receives prestigious
point man in Academic Decathlon National Education Award
In 1981, Dr. Alvarez was appointed
SACRAMENTO - State Superin
tendent of Public Instraction Delaine vice-principal of San Diego’s Correia
Eastin today congratulated the five Cali Junior High School. In 1986, she was
fornia educators-three teachers and two named vice-principal of Hoover Senior
principals-who have been selected to High School, and she became principal
receive 1996 Milken Family Founda of Hoover in 1987.
Known as an innovative leader. Dr.
tion National Educator Awards. The
Alvarez
instituted many changes at
award provides $25,000 for each re
Hoover.
Deeply
concerned about the
cipient.
Superintendent Eastin said, “Edu health of her students, she established
cators are so rarely rewarded for their the Hoover Health Center. She also
efforts that it is a real joy to present began the Hoover Foundation, a proithese teachers and principals with the gram which utilizes the services of ac*Milken National Educator Award. tive alumni of Hoover to provide men
These educators are wonderful ex-- tors, volunteer workers, scholarship aid,
amples of the fine teachers and princi and networking.
Dr. Alvarez has a strong commit
pals in our schools. Their dedication
ment
to involving the school in the
and accomplishrnents are unsurpassed."
community
and the community in the
One of the two school administra
Coach Bob De Groff congratulates top award winner Richard Mendoza tors is Doris Alvarez, principal of school. She developed a plan whereby
for his Academic Decathon performance.
Hoover Senior High School, San Di students do job shadowing at the U.S.
Naval Station and the Children’s Hos
Colton High’s team awards included: ego Unified School District.
Colton High School’s Crimson
pital. She convinced MM to provide
• First place in Super Quiz, Crimson
Doris Alvarez, Principal
Team placed second among 40 teams
speakers and expertise in the area of
• First place in social science, Crim
Hoover Senior High School
in the San Bernardino County Aca
technology to support Hoover. Dr.
San Diego City Unified
demic Decathlon last month, narrowly
son
Alvarez also implemented the Hoover
• Second place in speech. Crimson
School District
defeated by Redlands High School’s
Institute
for Urban Change. Under this
• Third place in economics. Crimson
Dr. Alvarez received a B. A. degree
Blue Team.
program,
urban community redevelop
from San Diego State University
The 40 teams represented 27 high
Individual awards winners from (SDSU) in 1959. In 1971 she was ment is built into the 11th and 12th
schools from around the county. Colton
the
Colton Crimson team were:
awarded an M.S. degree in counseling grade curriculum. Students are not only
High fielded three teams - Colton
.
Joe
Erickson,
third
place
1h>m SDSU, and in 1991 she earned a eng^ed ^ademically in the project
Crimson, Colton Gold and Colton. =
Ph.D. in education from Claremont but have a community service require
The top teams and awards were an math
ment of donating 20 hours of their time.
• Richard Mendoza, second place graduate school.
nounced at a banquet at the Radisson
honor
science,
first
place
honor
social
Hotel in San Bernardino. Colton High
accumulated 40,448 points; Redlands science, first place honor economics,
earned 41,911. Teacher Bob DeGroff second place honor language/literature
and first place honor essay. Mendoza
coached the CHS students.
Last year, Colton High was the also received the highest overall score
^Qrc^nner
Academic Decathlon champion, while in the honor category among all of the
Redlands High placed second. CHS Academic Decathlon competitors.
senior Richard Mendoza was the only
student to return from last year’s • Jazmin Ortega, first place varsity
Sunday, December 31, 19^5
winning team. The other students all social science, third place varsity essay
• Christi Showman, third place honor
graduated with the class of ’95.
“The coach and the students are an fine arts, second place honor essay
outstanding reflection of their school, • Gloria Gutierrez, second place honor
(focmaV known os Ibe Orange Show Cafeteria)
the school district and the commu interview
Mill St. & Arrowhead Ave, Son Bernardino
nity,” said Colton Joint Unified
Individual award winners from the
School District Superintendent Herbert Colton Gold team were:
Featuring The Big Band Sounds of the Fabulous
R. Fischer. “It is an accomplishment
• Melissa Hargrave, third place honor
that is in line with the academic focus economics
• Josh Taylor, second place scholas
of the district.”
Each team is composed of an tic essay
Richard Mendoza earned the most
equal number of students represent
r ,
ing “honor,” “scholastic” and "var points for the Colton Crimson team
sity” levels. Students with A averages and was high point man for all teams,
compete in the honor division, Melissa Hargrave earned the most for
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
No Host Cocktails
students with B averages compete in the Colton Gold team and Jeff Patrick
' Buffet Dinner*
8:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.
> Dancing
9:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m.
the scholastic division, and students earned the most for the Colton team.
with C averages compete in the varsity
‘Dinner Includes: Tossed scBod (3 dressmgs), fresh vegetct)le troy, season fresh t Jt fray.
Imported ft domesltc cheeses, baby roasted potatos. rice plaf. rols ft butter, vegetcbles.
division.
London 6roil. Tertyokl Chicken, osurted desserts, beverage.
Hispanic Chambers New Years Gaia
The Academic Decathlon includes
The Inland Empire Hispanic Chambers
$45.00 PER PERSON
10 subject area events: math, science,
of Commerce Association has scheduled
-------------- • Ambience • Party Favors • Door Priies • social science, economics, language/
its Second Annual New Year's Eve Gala
literature, fine arts, essay, speech, inter Dinner/Dance at the San Bernardino Hilton,
Umited seating, so gel your tickets early. Contact
view and the Super Quiz.
285 E. Hospitality Lane, San Bernardino

National Orange Show
Banquet & Conference Center

•
•
•
•

with no-host at 7:00 dinner at 8:00 and
Second place in fine arts. Crimson dancing from 9:15 to 1:00 am. Music by
Second place in interview. Crimson "RUISENOR". Special room rates. For res
ervations call Karen Henderson at (909)
Third place in essay. Crimson
Fourth place in essay, Colton Gold 889-0133.

ETY

COLTON

(909) 824-7455

FONTANA
RIVERSIDE

(909)823-1428
(909)682-6732

POMONA

(909)865-8727

Navidad En El Barrio
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There were volunteers a plenty of all shapes, sizes & ages to help
Nit -J

'

Coors Brewing Company delivery drivers bring the food products to
the Redlands Northside Community Center. At right is Gloria Flores,
''coordinator of the Redlands Navidad en el Barrio.

.and more of Santas helpers

Budweiser

Volunteers sort out food boxes at Redlands Northside Center

Pictured above were the planners of
the annual Navidad en el Barrio. (L to
R) Councilman Gilberto Gil, Gloria
Flores and Ed Flores

Santa Visits the Kiwanis of Greater S. B.
j'.-

All

US’ in -hhe ‘^eunil/

Budweiser

Cd’ifh /cu a. hztpfY and j>rcs^rcuf hl&u Year

iFelicidades!
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Anheuser-Busch
San Bernardino • Riverside
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Santa at PladiTa Park
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SAN BERNARDINO - The I. E. Hispanic Chamber & Lions Club Toy Distribut^Qm

Santa Claus arrives in the
, rain to the delight of the
waiting youngsters...

(Above) Long lines of children and parents waited in the the rain on a cold wet morning. (Above Right)
Lions Club members assist Santa Claus. (Below Left) Esther Jimenez, S.B. County Health Dept. TURN
program, and Lt. Frank Mankin, S.B. Police Dept., distribute tobacco information to youngsters. (Below
Right) Santa poses with two anxious children

...who were cold and shivering

Something for Everyone
PEACE OFFICERS 25% DISCOUNT
Estilos Para Toda
La Familia
ABIERTO
LOS DOMINGOS
FROM 10AM-4PM
Rita Arias is Santa's helper

RAMON'S HAIR FASHIONS
1287 W. 5th St., San Bernardino, CA 92411

(909) 885-2933
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Community News Briefs
Inland Empire Hispanic News
People Reaching Out Accepting Grant Applications
People reaching Out, (PRO) a com
munity-based project of the Inland
Agency, funded by the California
Wellness Foundation and the Alliance
Health Care Foundation', is now ac
cepting Mini-Grant applications for
programs in Riverside's Eastside.
Mini-Grants were developed by PRO
to provide seed money to individuals or
organizations located within the
Eastside area bounded on the north by
Third Street, the south by the arroyo, by
Chicago on the east and the 91 freeway
on the west. Programs must offer ser
vices to youth ages 14-24 who live
within the area.
PRO is dedicated to reducing youth
violence in the Eastside by addressing
the root causes in five areas: the family,
education, economic, housing and so
cial conditions, and youth alternatives.
The PRO Mini-Grant program helps
enhance four of the PRO goals identi
fied by the Collaborative as impacting
these five root causes. The four goals
are to increase the awareness and sup

port of violence prevention within the
Eastside Community, increase quality
job opportunities, to increase the par
ticipation of parents with youth, (teen
parent training) and to increase the num
ber of Eastside youth participating in
programs.
Mini-Grants are used to develop or
implement a project, activity or pro
gram that will reduce the incidence of
youth violence by addressing its causes.
Selected projects must be within the
geographical boundaries of the Eastside,
and should help targeted youth learn a
new skill, develop artistically, and in
crease cultural understanding and/or
educational opportunities.
Applications and guidelines are avail
able at the PRO office, 2060 University
Ave., Room 102, in the Cesar Chavez
Center. Applications must be completed
and returned to the PRO office by De
cember 29, 1995. For additional infor
mation visit the PRO office or call (909)
686-8946.

Good Drivers Beware! Indian Bingo Donation
Next time you see a police check
point and are stopped for a holiday
safety inspection (D.U.I.) and vow you
have done nothing wrong, you may be^
right. To encourage a safe holiday sea
son, Riverside Police Department re
cently joined forces with Irvine, Cali
fornia-based El Polio Loco to reward
citizens for following the rules of the
road.
The New Year, Riverside Police
Officers will reward the motorists who
are wearing proper seat belts and dis
play safe and courteous driving. In
stead of receiving a citation, motorists
will receive a certificate redeemable
for a free meal at any El Polio Loco
chicken restaurants.
Public Service Announcement

RIVERSIDE, CA - Chief of Police
Ken Fortier is calling for help in urging
the entire community to join with the
Riverside Police Department in stop
ping the extremely hazardous practice
of firing guns on New Year's Eve.
This New Year's Eve remember!
Shooting a gun into the air is now a
felony.
Peace Officers can arrest you, ajudge
can sentence you to prison, and your
weapon will be destroyed!
People can be hurt or even killed by
falling bullets.
It could be someone you love.
If you see someone shoot a gun, call
9-1-1 to report the crime. You do not
have to give your name.
Together, we can make 1996 a truly
happy new year.
A public service message brought to
you by the Riverside Police Depart
ment.

Don't Drink & Drive!

Sylvia Alva, Branch Supervisor of
the Paul Villasenor Library, announced
that she recently received $500 from
the San Manuel Indian Bingo & Casino
to purchase materials for their Native
American collection. Ted S. Doraey,
Sr., Marketing Director said that San
Manuel Indian Bingo welcomes the
opportunity to sponsor the collection.
Materials that will be purchased in
clude books, audio cassettes and video
cassettes dealing with Native Ameri
can traditions, history, art and music.
For more information about the col
lection, please call Sylvia Alva at 3835156.

Sandoval Named
Assistant Principal
Colton High School teacher and City
Council member David Sandoval was
named interim assistant principal of
Ruth O. Harris Middle School in
Bloomington.
He will begin his new position Janu
ary 2, taking the place of Claudia New
ton, who is on a medical leave of ab
sence.
Sandoval joined the Colton Joint
Unified School District in 1990 as a
driver training and social science
teacher at Colton High School. He was
elected to the Colton City Council in
1992.

Wednesday, December 27,1995
TRC Receives $200K tO Study Relations
CLAREMONT, CA - Two scholars
at the Tomas Rivera Center recently
received a prestigious Mellon grant to
study the role of Latinos in U.S.-Latin
American relations.
Harry Pachon, president of the Na
tional Latino Policy research Institute,
and Rodolfo de la Garza, the Center's
director of research, received $200,000
to determine the attitudes of Latin
America leaders towards Latinos in the
U.S., and determine how U.S. Latinos
participate in U.S. foreign relations.
Both men are members of the Council
of Foreign Relations, and have pub
lished widely on the subject of Latinos
and politics in the U.S.
"A project of this nature, with its
unprecedented size and scope, has been
needed for a long time. I'm glad we've
been given the opportunity to do it,"
said Dr. de la Garza.
"It's a big project," Dr. Pachon con

The Tomas Rivera Center is a non
partisan public policy research institute
that focuses on issues of concern to the
nation's Latino community. TRC is af
filiated with the Claremont Graduate
School in Claremont, California, £Uid
the Department of Goverr^ent at the
University of Texas at Austin. For more
information concerning this report or
the Center, please contact TRC at (909)
621-8897, trc@cgs.edu or visit their
World Wide Web page at <HTTP://
WWW. cgs. edu/inst/trc. btml >.

Low Interest Home Rehabilitation Loans
The Department of Economic and electrical and plumbing are among the
Community Development of San Ber eligible work items. All work must be
nardino County has low interest home performed by a licensed contractor.
This program is available county wide
rehabilitation loans at 3% interest. The
lower interest rate makes loans afford with the exception of the cities of Chino,
able to qualified homeowners who oth Fontana, Hesperia, Ontario, Rancho^
erwise would not be able to meet Cucamonga, San Bernardino and Up
monthly payments at the current m£ir- land. For information regarding pro
grams in non-participating areas, please
ket rates.
To qualify, the applicsuit must meet contact the respective city.
For applications or more informa
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) income guidelines. In evaluat tion, telephone (909) 387-4573 or write
ing loan applicants, the Department of to the Department of Economic and
Economic and Community Develop Community Development, 474 West
ment looks at gross annud income. The Fifth Street, San Bernardino, 92415maximum gross income limits are from 0040. Applications are also available at
$23,7(X) for a one person household to various City and County ^ffices and
$44,650for households ofeight or more. senior centers. Funds are limited and
The rehabilitation loan can be used will prioritized in order of receipt of
for bringing the building up to commu completed paperwork. Deferred pay
nity building stemdards and making ment loans available to applicants who
needed repairs as reroofing, painting. meet eligibility requirements.

Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity San Bemairdino is again seeking a low income
family, from the Loma Linda area, to
partner in the planning and constmcting of a house.
The selected family will be able to
purchase the low cost (below market
value) new home, using a no interest
loan.
Interested persons should call Habi
tat for Humanity San Bernardino at
(909) 381 -4238 for additional informa
tion and/or a pre-application form.

PRO Peace Pledge Rally set for December 31,1995
People Reaching Out (PRO) For Peace in the
Eastside, a nonprofit community action pro
gram, is again sponsoring a Dedication to Peace
Rally. Come join us at 10 a.m. on December 31,
at the Cesar Chavez Community Center, 2060
University Avenue, as we place hundreds of
Peace Pledges signed by Riverside residents
who promise to make 1996 a safe year in River
side, PRO is dedicated to decreasing violence in
the Eastside Community, particularly youth
violence.

curred. "I'm delighted that the Mellon
foundation recognized the importance
of this study."
The two researchers will travel back
and forth for the US to various South
and Central American countries, gath
ering data and interviewing community
and business leaders and elected offi
cials.

Many of our Youth Committee Members
who helped coordinate this
effort and collected many of the pledges will be
at the Peace Pledge Rally. This event is free and
open to the public. PRO for Peace in the Eastside
is a nonprofit program of the Inland Agency and
is funded by the California Wellness Founda
tion and the Alliance Health Care Foundation.
For more information on the PRO Peace
Rally and other upcoming events, contact the
PRO office at (909) 686-8946.

Rdcha New Executive Director
of University Deveiopment

Collette Rocha, formerly the direc
tor of development for the USC School
of Medicine, is the new executive di
rector of university development for
California State University, San Ber
nardino.
Rocha succeeds Stephen Christensen
and brings with her 14 years of devel
opment experience in higher educa
tion. Prior to her seven years of
fundraising with USC, she was involved
with development activities for the Los
Angeles Community College District.
In her position at Cal State, Rocha
will oversee development for all uni
versity programs including the
university's Partnership2000campaign,
which is raising money for academic
programs, athletics, capital projects,
faculty professional development and
scholarships.
Rocha resides in Glendale, CA.
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BARTER
EXCHANGE
(The Personal Touch)
Additional Business through Bartering

'

Why lay out your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be
bartering and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
Conserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members
for your business, personal, family needs and expenses.
When you pay $200 cash outlay out of your pocket for mechanical, printing, legal,
medical, office/shop mainfentuice, tv/appliances, etc., etc., you could have conserved that hard
earned cash and paid for those ongoing expenses with the business/credits you have earned
and accumulated!
Additional Business paid for through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, your cost (barter credits equivalent to cash
dollars) you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of-pocket is your
(WHOLESALE COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR

(

|*OCKET. Now doesn't that sound great? INTERESTED?

W YEARS IN BUSINESS
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133

^ Ask for Josepl). .Tul|e. Marvann or Tonv
(

City of San Bernardino, CA
Advertisement for Bids
Plan No. 9283
Separate sealed bids for the widening, installation of water line, storm
drain facilities, traffic signals, street lighting, landscaping, irrigation
system and parking lot for passengerterminal road within the boundaries
of the former Norton Air Force Base, will be received by the City of San
Bernardino at the office of the City Engineer, until 2:00 p.m., daylight
sal/ings time, January 9,1996, and then at said office publicly opened
and read aloud.
The contract documents may be examined or obtained at the
following location:
. gj.,
San Bernardino City Hall
^ ,
.
City Engineer’s Office
300 North “D” Street..................
*
" San Bernardino, CA 92418
upon payment of $125 for each set and a $35 shipping fee for each set.
No refund of payment for contract documents will be made.

Wednesday, December 27,1995
PERINI BUILDING COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
400 South Hope Street, Suite 600
Los Angeles, CA 90071
(213) 688-2144
FAX (213) 688-2145
Is requesting sub bids on all trades
from certified MBEA/VBE
subcontractors and suppliers.
ONTARIO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
TERMINAL AREA
FACILITIES PROJECT
TERMINAL AND LANDSIDE
IMPROVEMENTS, PHASE TWO
Ontario, California
Bids Due: January 23,1996 2 P.M.

Subcontractors to provide 100% perfor
mance and payment bond from a Treasury Listed Surety. Perini will pay the
premium up to 1.5% of subcontract work.
An information workshop has been
scheduled for:
January 9,1996 at 9:00 A.M.

If you are interested in attending call our
office for reservations: (213) 688-2144
Planroom hours:
8:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.

Monday thru Friday - Until January 19,
1996
Contact Person: Ms. Pauia Eliiott
(213) 688-2144 FAX: (213) 688-2145

OFFICE SPACE
FORR^
Office space, large and small,
from $150/nion. Large park
ing, newly remodeled. Across
from AAA, Mexican Consu
late. Near County, City, Court,
l.avv Library, Police, banks
Tenants: Hispanic Chamber
of Commerce; Assemblyman
Baca's Campaign Office; bi
lingual secretarial, computer
service. Call (909) 381-1616

A pre-bid field review will be held on Monday, December 11,1995,
at 10:00 a.m. daylight savings time. Attendance is strongly suggested.
The meeting will be held at the corner of Harry Sheppard Boulevard
and DeRosa Drive.
The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Faithful Performance
and Labor and Materials Bond, by a company acceptable to the City of
San Berhardino.
Attention is called to the requirement of employment and minimum
wage rates to be paid under the contract.
The contractor shall possess an appropriate California contractor’s
license at the time the contract is awarded.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any
minor irregularities. Phone inquiries will be received
at (909) 384-5111 by “Jarb.”

Inland Empire

Hispanic News
The Inland Empire Hispanic
News is owned and operted by
the Hispanic Communication
and Development Corporation.
Publisher
Copy Editor
Office Manager
Design/Layout
Photographer
Writers

ROGER G. HARDGRAVE, City Engineer

Graciano Gomez
Jack Fitzgerald
Trini Gomez
Jaclyn Ink
Tom Ballesteros
Ray Navarro
Leonard Goymerac
Pauline Jaramillo
Susan Graves

HOSPITAL

"COMMUNITY FIRST"
Consider becoming a member of
our vaiued staff in one of the foiiowing positions:

NURSING / RNs

• ecu

•MED/SURG
• HOME HEALTH
•L&D
• RN SUPERVISOR
at Comm. Conv. Center
• Neurological Care Unit
• CLINICAL CASE MANAGER
Case Management.
• Pediatrics

NURSING /LVNs
• LVNs ACUTE CARE
(All shifts incl. 12 hr. shifts)

ALLIED HEALTH /
ANCILLARY
• BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
- Music Therapist
- Clinical Psychologist PT
• TRANSCRIPTIONIST
• RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
• HOME HEALTH
Registered O.T.
• MEDICAL REC. SUPR.
• CLERK II (Cafee Mgmt.)
• STAFFING COORD.
• PATIENT RELATIONS
COORDINATOR PT
• PHARMACY TECH
• program ASSISTANT )b -i lyi ,
(ADULT DAY CARE)
For IMMEDIATE consideration,
please contact:

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
OF SAN BERNARDINO
Human Resources
1725 Western Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
FAX: (909) 887-6333 XI249,
NSG Jobline X2972
Ancillary / Support Jobline
X2971. EOE M/F/D/V

JVAV POllO
The NlfS^lasWnq Chicken

BUY 2
WHOLE
CHICKENS

Marketing
Circulation

Richard Sandoval
Ramon Saldivar

The Inland Empire Hispanic
News is published every two
weeks and distributed in San
Bernardino, Colton, Redlands,
Fontana, Riverside, RanchoCucamonga, Ontario and the
High Desert. You may subscribe
or advertise by calling (909) 381 6259 or FAX (909) 384-0419
OFFICE:
1558-D North Waterman
San Bernardino, CA 92404

INCLUDES;
2WH0LE CHICKENS, Clioice Of 20Con
0r20FlourIoitilas,
&11R.OzOIHotOrMiidSalsa
Not valid tor catering or part y orders. May not be
combined with any other offers • Expires 1/31/96

SakkrnadiM Highlaotf

Redlands

IZSew.SttlStTMt 3U3E.HIgMMd aSWCotaiAw.
(atlItVirnon) (HlghMtl>*i) (ColtMtTiai)

885-5598

864-5381

793-3885

OOM'TDRINKS DRIVE!
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GENTS Christmas Dinner

Inland Empire Hispanic News

Wednesday, December 27,1995

The GENTS Organization Annual Christmas Dinner and Toy Distribution at Casa Ramona

GENTS and their friends and famiiies prepared and served over 300 Christmas dinners at Casa Ramona on Christmas Day

..and toys were given to aii children by the GENTS Organization
INVITATION TO BID

THE SAH BERNARDINO COUNTY FAIR HOUSING PROGRAM
AND THE 1STH DISTRICT CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
SPONSORS

THE 1996 FAIR HOUSING POSTER CONTEST

Notice is given hereby that
THE FOUNDATION FOR THE RETARDED OF THE DESERT
will accept bids for the remodel of
THE FOUNDATION FOR THE RETARDED OF THE DESERT.
PALM DESERT. CALIFORNIA flPPfiO
PHASE 3:

* THE CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL PUBUC, PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL STUDENTS IN GRADES K-3 4.6,
SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENTS.

W AND

POSTER MUST MEASURE APPROX. 18" X 24" ON POSTER BOARD OR SIMILAR MATERIAL. M.ATERIALS USED
MAY CONSIST OF : MAGIC MARKERS, COLORED PENCILS, CRAYONS, PAINT OR CONSTRUCTION PAPER.
CONTESTANTS MUST INCLUDE THEIR .NAME, GRADE. SCHOOL AND HOME ADDRESS OF STUDENT

Single story remodel of Building 1 generally consisting of new metal stud partition walls,
plumbing, ducting, lighting, and finishes.
^
See Cover Sheet of Drawings for Phase 3 Description.

,

Sealed bids will be received at the Foundation for the Retarded. 73-255 Country club
Drive, Palm Desert, CA 92260. A pre-bid. Mandatory conference and site visit will be
held Thursday, 12/21/95 at 9:00 a.m. at 73-255 Country Club Drive.
Call (619) 346-1611 for directions.

THE THEME FOR THE CONTEST IS:

"FAIR HOUSING - MORE THAN JUST A DREAM"

DEADLINE: Tuesday, January 9, 1996 at 2:00 p.m.
ALL POSTERS MUST CONTAIN WORDING AND IXUGERY THAT CONVEY THE THEME AND FAIR HOUSING LOGO

Bids will be opened at the Foundation for the Retarded on Wednesday,
January 10, 1996, beginning at 9:00 a.m.

DEADLINE FOR POSTER ENTRY IS

MARCH 15, 1996
**

PRIZES

i

**

1ST PLACE $250.00 SAVINGS BOND
2ND PLACE $100.00 SAVINGS BOND
3RD PLACE $ 75.00 SAVINGS BOND
POSTERS SELECTED AS WINNERS WILL BECOME PROPERTY OF FHC

ALL COUNTY SCHOOLS ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE, PLEASE CALL FAIR HOUSING

{909] 88+8056 FOR MORE DETAILS

YOU CAN
SHARE
THE DREAM

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

This project is Federally financed by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (24 CFR, Part 57) and subject to certain requirements including payment
of Federal prevailing wages, compliance with "Section 3" Affirmative Action Require
ments, Executive Order #11246 and others. The aforementioned are described in the
"Special Federal Provisions” section of the bid document. Additional information
pertaining to the Federal requirement is on file with the County of Riverside's Economic
Development Agency.
Bona fide general contract bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract
documents from the office of: The Foundation for the Retarded of the Desert, 73255
Country Club Drive, Palm Desert, CA 92260, on the following basis:
1. Two copies of the Project Manual including Specifications, plus two sets of
prints of the Drawings, upon payment of $ 150.00 deposit, completely refundable
it both sets are returned to the Foundation for the Retarded, postpaid, in
: satisfactory condition, within five calendar days after bid opening.
2. Additional copies of the Project Manual, including specifications, plus addi
tional sets of prints of the Drawings, upon payment of $75.00 per set, nonrefundable.
3. No partial sets will be issued.
Bid security in the amount of 10% of the base bid will be required to accompany bids.
The Cwner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive irregularity in the bids
and in the bidding.

